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October 12, 1954

ARMSTRONG COLLEGE

m
Vol. XX No. 2

Zeigler Elected Soph President
OPENING ASSEMBLY HELD

FRESHMEN NOMINATIONS NOV. 1

Ltoyd Adams Viee-Pmidenl

On Wednesday. September 22, Fresh
The Freshman Class will meet on Max
One of the mildest elections in the
men experienced their first assembly at
November 1 in Jenkins Hall for the all
political history of Armstrong came to
Armstrong. The purpose of this assembly
important task of electing officers for
a close last week. Harmon Zeigler was
was to acquaint all new-comers with the
the coming year. The officers to be nom selected by the Sophomores as Presicfert
faculty and various clubs and organizatcre
inated are president, vice-president, sec with Lloyd Adams as Vice-Presi d ent,'
of the school.
retary, treasurer, and two Student Sen*
Lois McKethan as Secretary, and Tbrrrry
The Alma Mater was sung to open the
representatives. The president elect of
Long as Treasurer.
program. President Hawes then introdned
the Freshman class, as the Senate con
Harmon Zeigler, our President , - :
to faculty who were seated on the stage.
stitution now stands, becomes vice-pres
a very able student. A native Savannahian,
After this, Mickey Greenfield and a group
ident of the Student Senate. With approx
Harmon is 18 years old and attended
of Sophomores took over to describe the
imately 250 Freshman students now re
W a shington Ave. and Savannah High
various clubs and organizations. Gail
gistered, a very spirited election is pre
School. He entered into several extra
Whittington spoke in behalf of Wesley Foun
dicted by many campus political obser
curricular activities last year and also
vers.
dation, Jayne Allen for B. S. U., and Bill
played on the basketbaH team. Presideit
Furhmanfor Newman Club. Lois McKetfam
Z e i g l e r co m m e n t e d , " I w o u ld l i ke t o ex
PUBLICATIONS TO SEND DELAGATE
introduced the GEECHEE, Lloyd Adams
p r e s s m y s i n ce r e a p p r e c i a t i o n t o t h e
TO NATIONAL PRESS CONFERENCE
the INKWELL, and Pat Lott the MER
Sophomore Class for electing me to save
CURY, the three school publications. Liz
in this office. I promise that 1 will exert
Thursday, October 8, the Interim
Morris encouraged anyone interested to
every
effort to fulfill their hopes for a
Committee met with Publications todstry out for the Tennis Team, while Tcnxry
progressive class."
cuss sending a delagate to the National
Long described the Boys' Intramural Teems.
Lloyd Adams, our Vice-President, via
Press Conference to be held in Washing
Bernice Strickland did the same for the
by the way, is editor of the INKWELL,
ton, D.C. on the 21st and 22nd of Octo
girls. Don Fallin gave an interesting de
was quite active last year and has done
ber in the Statler Hotel. It was unamrroriy
scription of the Masquers and their ac
some very constructive and worthwhile
decided that a representative fromArmtivities. Harmon Zeigler spoke for the
work at Armstrong. Eighteen years old,
r strong be sent.
Debating team, telling of the many oppor
Lloyd he lped organize the Debate Forum
At the conference he will receive
tunities waiting those who were interested
which has done quite well for both itself
pointers and advice about college pubsonny Bowen spoke for tha Science Club
and the school. He has been very active
Hcations and also constructive criticism
Mary Drawdy for the math club, am Eva
in politics around Savannah, so he should
o f p u b l i c a t i o n s t h e c o l l e ge h a s p ri n t e d
Karatassos described the purpose of the
be an old hand at this game.
in the past.
Beta Lambda. Last, but not least, J i m
Our Secretary, Lois McKethan, is very
It is firmly believed that the college
Stanley reported on the functions of the
active in organizations both in and out of
and
the
publications
wiH
profit
a
great
Dance Committee.
college.She is editor of the GEECHEE,
deal from the conference. If this venture
Everyone was encouraged to join the
President of the B.S. U.«md the associa
is as successful as the expectations of
or Clubs Of their choice.
ted Y. W. A. 's . Lois is also etigible for
the Publications Staff, the sending of a
the Silver "A'!,
delagate. from Armstrong may become ai
Last, but not least, is the money-nan
annual event.
q™rENTS AND FACULTY MEMBERS
of the Sophomore Class, Treasurer, Ttimy
SHINE AT SOUTHEASTERN JUNIOR COL
Long. Tommy was treasurer of the FrehThe delegate to be sent will be decided
LEGE WORK SHOP
man Class last year and is Manager of
a t a f u tu r e m e e t i A g o f t h e I n t e ir m a n d
the Men's Intramural Board this year.
Pubtications committees, and announced
Beecher, Miss Dorothy ThompHe wiH have a pretty tough job this year, '
in
the
INKWELL
Zeigler, and Miss Ann Rrfis
aH. '
for not only wiH he have to keep the mmy
en e the Work Shop in Chapel Hill, NC.
but he'll have to get it. Let's all co-cpa-trom June 27 to June 29.
MASQUERS ANNOUNCE
ate.
Armstrong was invited to participate in
FALL PRODUCTIONS
AH the officers have pledged their
e Program and contributed a Panel Ussupport and co-operat ion to Pr e s ident
sion of the Seminar or Discussion type
The Masquers announce the fall pro
Zeigler, and are looking forward to a
,C ®8" Harmon and Ann were the panel
ductions of three 1 act plays. "Sunday
very fruitful year. At this time we of the
* BeecBer aad Miss Thompson-woe
Costs Five Pesos" is a comedy about
INKWELL would like to wish the best of
tte moderators. They showed, too,
how
small town Mexican life, based on an old
luck to the sophomores and their new of
u jects taught at Armstrong related
law stating that any woman striking an
ficers and urge the Sophomore Class to
to citizenship and family life.
other on Sunday wiH be fined five pesos.
co-operate and work with their officers
' beecher was elected President for
"A Cup of Tea" is a comedy in which a
so they can all move forward toward the
su®mer's work shop.
man comes to murder another and settles
best Sophomore Class yet.
for a cup of tea. There wUl also be an
(This article was compiled and written
experimental stage production of "Sorry,
by Bill Smith, Kyler Craven, Will Ray
Wrong Number", the famous CBS chiller
LMPGliTANT MEETING OF INKWELL
Hinley, and Bernard Herish. )
from Suspense. Dates of production will
be November 11th, 12th and 13th.
porto«mfTELL WU1 have a most "nBe sure and see C. Moore in this issue
e
mg
n
Tuesda
All meinb°
y' October 12.
of
the INKWELL.
embers are urged to attend.
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last year's INKWELL and we feel that it

the official news

should be given careful consideration by

paper of Armstrong College, in the heart
of historic Savannah, Georgia, and is
published bi-weekly by and for the student,
of the college.
Editor.

Lloyd Adams

Associate Editor
Club Editors

Tommy Long
Bernice Strickland

"I missed out on my college days. You
see, I didn't enter into it quite all the way.

1.

I never really got acquainted with a pro

ways say less than you think.

self that people who

Mysterious Penman
Mickey Greenfield

Reporters

Bill Fuhrman,

Charles Johnson, Tommy Scott, Will
Ray Hinley, Kyler Craven, Bernard
Herish, Claire Kearney, Mary Foughner,
Make-Up

Bill Fuhrman,

Jayne Allen, Will Ray Hinley, Charles
Wells.
Typist

Mary Foughner

3.

somebody. Praise good work regaic
of who did it.

did that sort of thing

4.

were dull and I complained about the clas

and their families. Make merry sit

ses. I could learn more out of school, I

those who rejoice, and mourn with|

said. I slid through some way without even

who weep. Let everyone you meet,b

letting my mind grow curious. And, it's

ever humble, feel that you regardhii

funny, but do you know i feel kind of re

a person of importance.

gretful how when I talk to a scholar. Or

5.

go to a library. Or wander through a mi-

mouth turned up.Hide your pains,wo:»

seiim. I missed out on all that. And I find

and disappointments under a pleasai:
smile.

college and live those days over."

6.

I MET A MAN WHO ONCE SAID:

able questions. Discuss but do notat®

"I missed out oh my college days.You
enter into it quite all

fellows used to go bumming around

agree and yet be friendly.
7.

night and sometimes they'd ask me to go
along, but I had to study. It seemed to me

is

hang around the college drugstore, or

for the Sophomores it is a new page in the

loiter onthr library steps', or gotosrake

history of their eollege education.

We

of another's vices. Discourage gossif
Make it a rule to say nothing of am ofc
unless it is something good.
Cont. on Page3

a lot of foolishn ess, the way they used to

the start of a new phase of their life, and

d a n c e s o r ra l l i e s . I

ev
en missed

Let your virtues, if you have am

speak for themselves and refuse toth

at

at Armstrong brings to mind that this is

Preserve an open mind an all del:

It is the mark of superior minds to:

the

also the beginning of a new school year
For the Freshmen it

Be cheerful. Keep the cornersof

myself wishing I could go back again to

all my time, or I told myself it did. The

for all of us.

Be interested in others—intere?

in their pursuits, their welfare,fein

way. Working my way through school took

The beginning of the 1954 fall quarter

Never let an opportunity pass tt

are queer. And I said that professers

see, I didn't
FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK

Make promises sparingly and k>.-

a kind and encouraging thing to, oi

of something in the library and searching

Bill Smith
Mickey Greenfield

2.

Keep skid chains on your tong,

them faithfully no matter what it co,'

it down feverishly for hours. I told my

Rowland Seckinger
Cartoonist
Feature Writers

all students:
I MET A MAN WHO ONCE SAID:

Pat Lott
fessor. Or even a textbook. No seriously,
Gail Whittington I never learned the thrill of digging fossils
Marshall England on a mountain side. Or working 'till dark
Den Fallin
over a test tube. Or getting on the trail

Managing Editor

Sports Editors

TEN RULES FOR SELF-IMPROh
Dr. Wiliard E. Givens,retired};;
Educational Association ExecutiJ
retary concluded his farewell sod,,
before the Representative Asseabi
these 10 rules. Take them for a 3 1
trial.

The following is an article taken from

THE I NKWELL
The INKWELL is

Ht

C. MOORE

the

are all starting out with a clean slate and

football games. Froth, I called it. Wasted

My name is C. Moore. Dorit

with

time;I was in school to study. And, it's

I got that name, I don't know.' I am It*

funny, but you know I turn away now ive.ry-

ation of some of those crazy cats of

new hopes and ideals toward which

to work.

The success of the coming will

depend largely upon our willingness

to

work and take up the responsibilities that
college students must assume.

If

the

enthusiasm and spirit which has already
been displayed by many students is any
indication of the coming year, then

it

should prove to be a very interesting one.
We of the

INKWELL would like to wish

everyone the very best of luck in every
field of activity.

time I see a group og old college chums

INKWELL staff. Personally,

gathered in a drugstore on a corner of

that name so much,

the campus. And everytime I see two old

but you'll be seeing

college chums slap each other on the back

more of C. Moore in

and say, Remember the time that we. . . . '

this and future issues

I gulp a little because I missed out on ail

of the INKWELL.

that and find myself wishing I could

ask me

I don't ;,

go

back to college and live those days again."
I MET A MAN WHO ONCE SAID:

GoUE

Aa

"1 missed out on my college days. You
see, I didn't enter into it quite all the way.

DEADLINE DATE

I was afraid, I guess. I wanted to try out
Coach Bill Bell states that an all-stir
intramural game will be played ro climax
the intramural football league

thanks

for a part in the echool play once, but I
didn't;I intended to. I went up to the room
the night they were so many there who

are extended to Mr. Lanier Floyd by the

were better than I, and I turned away and

INKWELL for his assistance and advice

went down the hall. I wanted to try out for

in helping us to put out our first INKWELL

the football team, too, but X t old myself I

.....has everyone obtained a "Pecos Jack"
secret code card ?..... Mr. Sam Strong,

was too light and turned away from

t h e s pe a k e r a t h
t e l as t a ss e m b l y ,

was

practice field. And it's funny,

the

but do you

know that I can't go see a football game

thoroughly enjoyed by the student body. . .

now, because I see myself out on the

Hubert Mallory, last year's managing edi

field or on the stage as I might have been

tor of the INKWELL., sends word that

if I hadn't been afraid. And I find myself

many of our former 'Geechee boys are ip

wishing I could go back to college to live,
those days again. "

there

now

a n d d o i ng a ll

right

for

themselves at the University of Georgia.
Word has been sent that Albert Finch,
former Armstrong student, has completed
the Naval Aviation Cadet Program through
the U.S. Naval Air Station, at Jacksoiwilfe.
He is now assigned to the Whiting Field
U.S. Naval Auxiliary Air Station, Milton,
Fla. , for primary flight training.

Keep

your words soft and sweet,

You might have to eat them sometime.
" Yes, my son went out West several year
ago to make a fortune. »
"And what's he worth now'"
"I don't exactly know, but six months
ago
they were offering $5, 000 for him.

(Any similarity between

y A r m s t r o n g s tude nt isP^
intentional. j
a n
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HI \ HUH «r

page

S«Kol»ody SmM !

The student forum will appear in every

issue of the INKWELL. The object of this

A big question around the campus

column is to obtain a cross section of cpiiixi

these days is: who goofed the Sophomore

and views from the students on certain pro

election of class officers, held on Fri

minent issues.Our Roving Reporters have

day, Oct. lst.At 11:00 on that day the
ballot box was closed. At 11:15 wild rvrrare

asked
the Freshmen, "How do
you like Armstrong?", for this issue.Below

were spreading about the School as to the

are their answers.
Charles Moody. .. Definitely better than

reasons for the polls closing. One person
even hinted that someone was ringing

high school.
Raye Murray. .-A fabulous place and the

votes.

teachers are great!
Martha Myers. ..1 think it is wonderful!
Lorraine DeLettre. .. Better than I thought
Rowland Seckinger. .. I wish I was back at
B.C.!!
Mary Mathews. .. Armstrong is tops !
Troy Rahn. . . Better than high school.

At 11:25 Mickey Greenfield, chairman

By the Mysterous Penman

of the Interim committee, came tearing
into the Dump followed by vice-chairrrm

The Mysterous Penman reports that:
a certain night at O. H. holds grand mem

Lloyd Adams. Me mbers of the Interim
committee were rounded up and an eme>

ories for Mary "She's Engaged" Foughner

gency meeting was held in the Blue Room

. . .Harmon is a good escort. . . Launey
can really sing love songs. ..a cute FtphK-

When the Interim session was over, Qnirrran Greenfield announced that the electim

Bobby Woolsey. .. Tops!

man

Kay Dunlap... I like it.
Sara Lou Norris. .. I like it, too.

cooked up with an "older man"

Roy Thomas. . .I'm enjoying it.

ing students are cute but wary this year. .

Pat Caldwell. . .1 think it's fabulous !

. . "Ye Olde Dumpe"

brunette

has a sizzling

From the above answers it seems that

is frequented by few

twosomes other than Gilbert and Shirley
.who sho' are cute together. . . Johnny
learning to whistle the

Freshmen.
Our question for the next Student Forum

Mater. . .Liz "Hazel" M. keeps her mafh
class in silent snickers. . . .the long

will transcend the local scene as we ask

little team of Bobby and Gail is doing

Wesleyan Alma

"frantic". . . Connie's still having a little
eye trouble--a case of seeing double. .. .
Annette is one of the many cute Freshmen
about his

"sick leave". .. several girls have
a

model home ? "
Prospect: "Glad to; what time does she
quit work?"

The trouble with these new hair styles
is that form the back you can't teH if it's
a man who needs a haircut, or a woman
who just had one.

been

eyeing a guy who adds up to one Bobby A.
. . . Jimmy taught the B. S. U. girls

Mr.
the

program, for which plans are not

ye t

complete.

It will be held at the regular

assemblv hour of 11:30-12:30.
SORORITY NEWS

must be big news over Navy way, 'cause
Delta Chi Sorority will hold its anninl

. .Sam is in all Nancy's classes 'ceptP.E.

Rush Tea on Sunday, October 10th from

. . . Pat is singing "Off We Go. . ". . . that

5:00 to 7 o'clock. The party will be held

Bruce no longer likes seafood. . . .Sally's

at the home of Corrine McGee, 205 Geagb

"new look" is really becoming. .. Ann

is

reminiscing absout Greenwood. ... Patsy

the

P.O. busy for the next four months. .. .
Jane's guy Frank is away. .. Eleanor be

/

United Nations Week.

W. Orson Beecher is in charge of

Rosanda received 12 letters in one day. .

Ditto for Caroline,
guy. . . Angie and Jim will be keeping

4

20th during

how

"Fifi" has met THE

A

tions will be presented Wednesday, Oct.

to wash cups after the reception. . . there

and Derrell are still doing great. . . Jimfs
got the "shakes". . . Kay's engaged

%
\

MR. BEECHER TO HEAD U.N. DAY
PROGRAM
A special program on the United Na

ment to end public schools to try to pre

. . . Marshall got the last laugh

Goofed!"

and

the students their opinions on the amend
vent segregation.

The classical statement of our time
echoed through the Dump: "Somebody

is

Armstrong is certainly popular among or

A

voided. The reason for all the confusion:
a mix-up in the voting list! After this,

all

concerned (the girls) agree the Engineer

Kenneth Lamb. .. I think it's wonderful.

Salesman: "Would you like to see

was called off and that all votes cast were

romance

longs to the "Calvin Walters Fan Club". .
Jayne would like to visit the State Gq>
itol Building. .. Patricia and Margaret
were seen being escorted by Larry

and

Doyle at lunch. . . Carolyn received

a

Ave., Gordonston. The sorority colors
of gold and black will be featured in the
decorations. The girls at Armstrong and
women of the faculty are invited
attend-

Delta Chi officers for the year

to

are:

Claire Kearney, President; Julienne DiFcn,
Vice-President; Sheila Grady, Secretary;
Jo Anne Roukos, Treasurer. Mrs. Lloyd
Denmark is faculty advisor. At the so
rority meeting held Thursday, Sept. 30,
at the home of the President, plans were
completed for the fall invitations and for
club projects during the year.

dozen red roses the other day. . . . - the
Mysterous Penman had better sign

off

before being late to class.

A

Alpha Tau Beta Sorority, at a meeting
during the summer, elected the following
officers for the year ; Mary Foughner,
President; Liz Morris, Vice-President,
Shirley Cowart, Secretary;Nancy Hend
erson, Treasurer;and Jayne Allen, Pub
licity. Mrs. Anne Lorre Harrell is the

Cont. From Page
8-

2

asvisor.
The Annual Rush Tea, held this year

Be careful of other's feelings. Wit and

in conjunction with Delta Chi, will b e

armor at the other fellow's expense are

held October 10th at tie home of Nancy

rarely worth the effort and may hurt wh
least expected.

Henderson, 702 East 49th Street, from
3:00 until 5 o'clock.

• Pay no attention to ill-natured remarks
ji&out you; simply live so that nobody will
believe them.
Work°n'' ^ anxi°us about your just dues.
°r ,'5e Patient, keep your disposition
et,

forget self, and you will be rewarded.

Blue and gold,

the

sorority colors, will be used throughout
the decorations.

All women students and

faculty members of the College have been

Mfl. C M
O O H E , W H A T * S S O DIS T R A C T W &

invited to attend.
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THE
CLUB

S-P-O-R-T-

NEWS

Glee Club:
The Glee Club meets every
Monday, Wedsesday, and Friday at 2:30.
in the Hunt Building. You are required to
attend at least twice weekly. The G1 e e
Club needs new members very badly, es
pecially men!

Debate Forum:
The Debate Forum heH
its first meeting of the new quarter on
Sept. 30. Officers for the year are:Lfcyd
Adams, Pres., Harmon Zeigler, VicePres. The Intercollegiate debate topic for
the year will be "Resolve that the U. S.
Stand Diplomatic Recognition to Commvnist China".

INKWELL

•GIRLS' INTRAMURALS
Glamazons Start Season of Volley Ball
With Two Wins
The Girls' Intramural teams beg a n
the first in a series of volley ball games
Thursday, September 30th.
The Slick Chicks were defeatedty the
Sassy Strutters 43-69. It was a rough

INTRAMURALS

game but Who could stand a chance with
Liz Morris racking up 20 points for the
Sassy Strutters. Jane Bland, a Slick CM*

The intramural program looks ve„
Promising for the coming year With*
large number of Freshmln^'J*
4
p
STthlL^' th°Ugh'^i
°
^
good turnout is expected for the nW
competition.
Touch football will be the
r
HOWard
C
hen
Sec
.Taorr ?!"
°
'
" & Trees.
The second game was played by th e
ck Fields, and-Senate Rep. Tommy
highlight of the Fall quarter. TMsVaa
o- ds and the Glamazons. The score
•Foughner.
though not as rough as tackle, takes tea:
ended; Glamazons 48, Co-Eds 36, much
work and skill to produce a champion
everyone s surprise. Jackie Kennedy
Newman Club:
Our first meeting was
tried hard for the To
=
Kennedy,
^in th J th! d6Clding faCt°r °f who will
ii
Go-Eds, getting 12 of
held Oct. 14th. To introduce the lew
n the football league will be the team
the 36 points herself; but between Mary
members to the club. Father Payne, mrt
that
has a good passing combination.
ughner {13 P°mts) and Pat Durdenf II
erator, gave a talk on the activities
Romts) the Co-Eds had little chlnce
arTThat taCHeand functions of the club. An election
mUSt touch the runner sift
t"
Monday another set was played
The
was held and Bill Furhman was elected
n s, rather than tackle him; thee
President Chris Russell, Vice-Pres.,
s no passing after the runner has past
an^th^aamT3 h^een the Sassy Strrtters
and Joan Sullivan, Sec.-Treas
had to forfeH™'
^
lost
a**6 ° scrimrriage; and fumbles are
to 016 Glamazons because
tt,
,. , ,
lost downs. The pass receivers will in
didn't have enough players.
What
Wesley Foundati~
There was a good
clude the ends, halfbacks, fullback,and
happened, Sassy Strutters—
T
quarterback.
U
WeSle
f
r Foundation mletnTo
get that you had a game ? The twTteam!
This year intramural sports will stess
are hopinS
Ur
^ at WC
a mrh
B?r crowd
larger
the npvt
a.•—participation of
individual. In tie
Oct 15th rwc
meeting on PH.
f S ' a^.honors have gone to the winnini
A State m' °fflC"S wil1 ba elected then
A State Meeting will be held on Nov 5th
ecm. With the new point system, each
Person , even though he is not a s tar
C
1
p
k
wlZ a *f ur
P ayer, will have a chance to win honors
b
K1
° °
members will
be able to attend this meeting.
slIck c fck
for himself. It works like this: for even14
game one plays in or referees he will
'•< He Slick Chick, 5*"
'"Allen l? T , CKS 50 points and Jayne
aiVe P°ints • Points will be given for
B. S. U. :
The Baptist Student Union
Math Club :
The Math Club elected oflciers at their meeting on Sept. 30. Ttey
are as follows: Pres., R. C. (Bones)anith

?'

* *

an"lial recePti°n on Sunday, Sept
26th from 3 until 5 o'clock in the Arm

owers and greenery completed the
decoratmns. Another activity of tL
^ring regist^ror^h^Hrftm'T^
was held on Fridav OeV i 7 meetln8
Buil^n7pianFsa"
mTdT 7 1116
ere made for a vigorous schedule,

a|7^

°f
rnCS"

pro8ra™.

activities,

ThC faU convention

held
will fce
held in Decatur the last week-end in
October. Many of our members are plan
rung to attend.
urepjan-

an»bSSlTVSi Com*,"" °°

Th"-

BIG TACKY PARTY
The Beta Lambda, Armstrong's Home
Economics Club, threw a big get to.etlT

ITZT^ "T

TUeSday ^ht
at the home of Eva Karatassas

Octobers'
club pJ-L

^"club^r6111 KSrataSSaS states that
well is ed
!°UrCe °f entertainment as
well as educational, and invites all stuferf*

i
X
r
.
T
r
.
s
,
"
"
-

1 V T^10" in clubs> such as the tennis
nding meetings and workingwh
,C , U '
the boar d of intramurals will rack up
p mts for the person. Teamwork will be
s
essential because the winning team
1
get the largest number of points. A
ecor of each man's score will be kept,
and wmners will be announced at the end
... e Fear- At that time the winning team
i- also have its name placed on tl in
tramural trophy.
t the organizational meeting of the
nairTf3 L.kil elected a captain and co-cq>coming year. Thoy are:
r + °r
Srh ?rS" B°bby Adams and Roy Thomas,
Schoiars. Jim Burke and gam Croyatti

Dance Committee: The Dance Committee
held a meeting Sept. 30th to decide on a

,n,fapins" Joe Johnson and Bill Smith,
Loafers -Stanley Harris and Don Fallin.

i wml h6,?'* lanCe °f *<= new quarter,
it Will be held on Friday, October ZQth
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TOUCH FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
on , Oct.
0^4- U.
it
_
Men.
• .G ators vs. Loafers
Fri., Oct. 15. .
- . Scholars vs. Terrq
M°n. , Oct.
18. . .• • Loafers vs. Terrap
Fri. , Oct. 2 2 . .
• - G ators vs. Scholars
Mon,, Gfct.
25, ,
Gatorj vs Terrapii
Fri.. , Oct . 29. . .
•
•
L
oafers -vs. Scholar
Mon. , Nov.
• • . . Terrapins vs. Schda
Fri., Nov.
Loafers vs. Gators
Mon., Nov.
•
Scholars vs. Gators
Fri., Nov.
Mon., Nov. , - ' ' ' Terrapins vs. Loafe
Fri., Nov". l9" •®cholars vs. Loafers
G ames begln at 4-00^^7 VS' Gat°r'
—"-"-Forfeit tfme-4-.l

